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Charles Worthington Rankin had ar.
ived at years of discretion without

bar•lg selected any particular avoca-
tion. He was fairly well off, and there
was no need to h .rry.

Mr. Ranki: bad some:!mes thought
af becoming a doctor, but was dis-
couraged \ten be rea'.!zed hat be
might be ca:led out of bed at I o'clock
In the morning to saw cff some mans'
leg.

The legal profes!on, mingled more
er less wrrh real estate, insurance.
politics, prcmotion tr~'tteesip, rece'v-
ership and advis'ng corp-rators how
to break tie law, offered certain at-
tractions, but Mr. Rank'.n had seen
lawyers perspre when afdre :gg a
jury, and he did hate to perspire.

There was psai:t::ig. but Ladscape
artists, as he had been re:iably in-
formed, had to keep the books for
some grocery a: night to eke c.t an ex-
Istence

If Mr. Rankin should turn to sculp-
ture there were the clay and the stone
dust, to soil his cuffs. and even if he
brought out a statue of Columbus the
daily papers might call it Captain
KIM.

It took Mr. Rankin a long, long time
to make up his mind, and then the
decision was the result of accident. He
dropped in on an assembiage one day
that had gathered to honor a young
lterary man, and when he saw the
admiration and heard the adulatio•s
bestowed be whispered to himself:
"By George, but rye struck it!

Nice easy work and nothing driving
ahed it. All you've ot to do is to
tL down i• your library sad think,

and them write what you've been think-
Ig abotw"

Mr. Rankin walked right out of that
place and bought him the necessary
tls to begin and complete a story
Oft should be a wonder. He did not
mae the error that so many aimater
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an the typits, theo eaer, the book'
keeper and the eose bay--fter bar-
ita beesm suamtted the X-ray amd a
chemical analysis, that editor is con-
vinced that it is sse of the geat sto-
ries of the century. but as his two
children are down with the measles
he must decline with thanks.

Mr. Rankin read this prescription
with amazement Then he read it
with anger. The third time he read
it be used eauss-words for punctuation
marks and then stood up to say:

"The ignoramusi Why, that editor
doesn't know enough to edit a sand-
pile, and Ill write and tell him so!

Mr. Rankin carried out his threat
He had an epistle in the mail-box with-
in the hour that was warranted to
make the editorial hair curl and kink.
The policy of the magazine editor is
never to strike back nor make per-
sonal explanations. When be has
handed a manuscript to the ofnce boy
to be returned to the author that is
the end of the affair, except in rare
instances. This was a rare instance.
J. A. Bennett wrote back that the man-
uscript had been declined because of
its length.

Mr. Rankin pointed out the fact that
the magazine had printed four longer
ones wthibn the year.

J. A. Bennett wrote that the sitta.
tiors were overdrawn and impossible.

Mr. Rankin pointed out the fact that
he had his heroine climbing an ice-
berg as she sat in the saddle of her
broncho, and that the fact was neith-
er unnatural nor impossible The
women of the far west were perform-
ing the feat every day.

J. A. Bennett wrote that a great
deal of profanity had been introduced
fate the conversations, and every
reader must be more or less shocked.
He even had his heroine exclaim:
"Damn itl"

Mr. Rankla replied that this was
the age of profanity. The trusts had
set everybody to swearing, and pro-
fanity was on the increase, and the
only recourse the public had. As for
his heroine. she was a strong charc-
ter to begin with, and in the second
place she had found herself last on the
plains just as night and a blizzard and
a band of hostile Indians were ap
preaching. ander those circum
stands should a heroine exclalia
"O'. fudge!"

J. A. Bennett said that so many
grammatical errors were found in the
story that it would have to be larg"ly
overhauled.

Mr. Rankin replied that e was "
graduate of Tale, and that if he
couldn't demonstrate ia public or pri
vate that he knew more about gram-
mar i• a minute than J. B. did to
a week he would eat his hat

J A. B. then potnted out that the
discussion was closed.
Mr. Rankl replied that the

other had best look for a Job of sawing
wood, and that if he eer ran acros
him he would take great pleasure it
punching his bead.

A week later J A. Bennett went to
the country on a fortnight's vacation.
Mr. Rankin was only a day later it
starting. Fate planned that they
they should both select the same ho
teL Fate planned that a the third
day after Mr. Ranknl's arival he
should go canoeing on the river. He
knew his craft sad was safe. lome
eme ebe went easoedg at the same
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F• l Mw Vl" to e Thei Hair
Owing to the fact that the youn

eo•mtrymen of France. under the
spreading influence of the cities, are
becoming more particular as to the
appearance of the girls they "walk
out" with. peasant girls are becoming
less and less willing to sell their rich
tresses to hair dealers. At the great
Limoges hair fair, held in the market
plate of the city, there were fewer
dealers present than ever before. The
sujp!y of hair is falling and prices
ranged from $1.50 to $1.S5 a pound.

Select the Beautiful Way.
There is a beautiful and an ugly way

in which to say almost everything.
and happiness depends upon which
way we take. Tou can upset a person
for a whole day by the harsh way
IL which you may call him in the
mort:ing or you may give him a bean-
tiful start by the cheerftulness of your
greeting. So not only in words, but in all
the little common courtesies and du-
ties of life. think of the beautiful way'
of doing each.-D. L Porter.

Defender of Apaches Debarred.
One Paris lawyer has had his name

struck off the rolls because it was dis-
covered that he acted as the regular
legal adviser of the apache fraternity,
from which he drew $6.600 annually in
fees. One day he was engaged to de-
fend an apache in a suburban court.
His client was not satisbed with the
lawyer's procedure in the case, and
after a heated argment outside the
court the client threw the lawyer into
the River Marne.--Case and Comment

An Ideal.
I know of no more encouraging fact

than the unquestionable ability of a
man to elevate his Lfe by a conscious
endeavor. It is something to be able
to paint a particular picture, or to,
carve a statue and so make a few ob-
jects beautiful; but it is far more
glorious to carre and paint the very
atmosphere and medium through which
we look, which morally we can do.-
Thorea.

Always a Way.
In a public washroom, where the1

were towels a-plety. if anybody want-
ed to use that kind, Tip saw a man
who had been sousing his fa i
cold water take his immaculately clean,
very t esh-looking shirt sleeves, as he
could with the cuff button links unfas
tened, and slowly mop his dripping
faee till it was dry; so theres alwa's
a way.-New York Press.

Well Ri.e.'s Oeuopetlke Gens.
The abolition of the custom of rtng

ags the town bell at Buntingfa d.
Hertforshre England which f tar 300

ear has tolled for deaths and tune
alsfrom over the gateway c an inn.
throws out ofat occupation Saade the
bell ringer, whose family have rang
the ball coatinusly for over 14g
years. _

Swes for ChMdremn.
If you desire to keep your children

healthy and yet satisfy their nstural
raving for sweets. ive ten the

sar In its natural form. Candy is
ltaurrls, but hoa•s preserved f
and date rastns and maple syrup
me Jst as m h appreciated by the
sll tafol as the usaufactur sweets

Kasw Who He Was Deinp.
A tvyearid boy is RiverMded Cal.,
eostly made a pie aecording to his
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Telephone __Users, Aft
In order to get the very best tele.,r:one secr~j,

prompt connection with the party )o: are c ii aI
cessary to observe carefully the follow-i g rules:

1. Whben ealng for a p . - - .

retfx and the cumber of the ter.; -r 7 _

2. Always answer your ow- :
the par of the party caling Jv:. a - ' a

3. When -ailing for a par• y a t : --:

I want to i•eak to Mr. SBond-S,."

4. Speak ua ro-rteo{:ly orer :te - : -

farce This is nees.m y a orier to p: -

5. Do not becor e -patient -t.: -

sour faht, or netligrnce on your par: In F :
party refuses to rerpe promptyl :C _o

1by responding p:ompJy to TOBR OWN es

& See that yonr place tf tu2riee ie
ties It is often the easec that :ne .:e:
come disatlaed and ca:1 your rom;r... e

7. Our rerep'reentates irw :s.-' y r r
whate'er concerlnng telephone err.-e.
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